This is due to the typically large distances between the different plants and the flow across plant elevations and equipment, including heat exchangers. Failure to consider pressure drop during utility targeting and heat exchanger network (HEN) synthesis may, at best, lead to optimistic energy targets, and at worst, an inoperable system if the pumps or compressors cannot overcome the actual pressure drop. Most studies have addressed the pressure drop factor in terms of pumping cost, forbidden matches or allowable pressure drop constraints in the optimisation of HEN. This study looks at the implication of pressure drop in the context of a Total Site. The graphical Pinch-based TSHI methodology is extended to consider the pressure drop factor during the minimum energy requirement (MER) targeting stage. The improved methodology provides a more realistic estimation of the MER targets and valuable insights for the implementation of the TSHI design. In the case study, when pressure drop in the steam distribution networks is considered, the heating and cooling duties increase by 14.5% and 4.5%.
Introduction
Pressure drop is an important factor to consider during a Heat Integration (HI) system design [1] . It is especially so with Total Site Heat Integration (TSHI) when distances between the different plants are large and the heat exchangers are often installed at different elevations within a plant. Pressure drop is mainly due to frictional losses as the fluids flow through pipes and fittings as well as pressure losses across the heat exchangers. When the fluids are liquid phase, there is additional pressure loss due to elevation changes. Failure to include the pressure drop factor in the early stages of design can lead to serious problems at the later stages. Exclusion of pressure drops when targeting minimum energy requirement (MER) may lead to too optimistic energy targets resulting in undersizing of central utilities systems. Neglecting pressure drops at the heat exchanger network (HEN) synthesis stage may render a proposed design infeasible if the actual pressure drops are higher than that what is allowable by the pumps or compressors. The need to replace the pumps or compressors may outweigh the savings from Heat Integration.
Most studies on pressure drop issues are associated with the retrofitting or synthesis of HEN for a single process. Mathematical Programming (MP)-based methodologies were mostly used to address the impact of pressure drop in the optimisation of HEN. Polley et al. [2] introduced the concept of pressure drop targeting in HEN retrofits where the pressure drop is correlated to the heat exchange area and heat transfer coefficient. The allowable pressure drop is used as an objective to optimise the heat exchange area. Ciric and Floudas [3] addressed the pressure drop issue based on the distances between heat exchangers and used a piping cost factor to minimise HEN modification costs. Ahmad and Hui [4] considered the pressure drop issue, in terms of distance between processes, by grouping the processes into "areas of integrity" and incorporated the impact in the methodology in the form of forbidden matches. Sorsak and Kranvanja [5] extended the Mixed Integer Non-linear Programming (MINLP) model of Yee and Grossman [6] to optimise the pressure drop and heat transfer coefficient. The pressure drop across the heat exchangers, both tube and shell sides, were estimated and considered in terms of pumping costs. Nie and Zhu [7] considered pressure drops in HEN retrofits by first estimating the pressure drop limits and then tackled the pressure drop constraints by optimising the area allocation, shell arrangement and use of heat transfer enhancement option. Panjeshahi and Tahouni [8] proposed a procedure whereby the pressure drop is considered together with the possibility of pump/compressor replacement when optimising area and utility costs. Soltani and Shafiei [9] introduced a new procedure which uses a genetic algorithm along with linear programming to retrofit HEN, including pressure drops. Stream pressure drop is correlated to area and heat transfer coefficient and the allowable pressure drops are introduced as constraints in the network optimisation.
Few studies have addressed pressure drops in the MER targeting stage. Zhu and Nie [10] considered the pressure drop aspect simultaneously with area and utility costs during the targeting and design stages. The pressure drop estimated for the heat exchanger is used to determine the optimum minimum approach temperature (∆Tmin) along with area and utility cost in the targeting stage. Inclusion of pressure drop (for heat exchangers only) in the proposed MP model led to different network structures and costs. Chew et al. [11] highlighted the significance of considering distribution piping pressure drop on steam generation from a Site Source. In the case study, the amount of steam recovered from the Site Source is significantly reduced when steam has to be generated at a higher pressure level to overcome the pressure drop in the pipes. Without considering pressure drops, the estimated utility targets maybe too optimistic and would result in undersizing of central steam generation systems. Liew et al. [12] extended the numerical algorithms, Total Site Problem Table Algorithm and Total Site Utility Distribution, to consider pressure drops and heat losses in steam pipes. The utility targets are based on a steam level which is at higher pressure (i.e., to overcome the pressure drop) and superheated (i.e., at a sufficient degree of superheat such that after heat loss the steam will reach the user at saturated conditions).
The studies so far have addressed the pressure drop factor in the optimisation of HEN in terms of pumping costs (based on distance or heat exchanger pressure drops), allowable pressure drop as constraints or objectives, or forbidden matches. The consideration of pressure drops in MER targeting has been at the heat exchanger (∆Tmin) or due to distance (steam pipes). None had looked at the pressure drop implications in a Total Site (TS) context which would encompass distance, equipment and utility distribution systems. Moreover, the MP-based methods provide few design insights required by designers [1] . In this paper, the graphical pinch-based TSHI methodology is extended to consider the pressure drop factor during the MER targeting stage. The methodology provides a more realistic estimation of MER targets and better understanding of the TSHI design for implementation later.
Pressure Drop Factor in TSHI
In the established TSHI methodology, the utility targeting are based on temperatures and heat loads. The overall heat surplus (Source) and deficit (Sink) of the processes in a TS are represented by the Total Site Profile (TSP). The potential utility generation from the source and heating requirement of the Sink are shown by the Site Utility Composite Curves (SUCC) which are then used to set the targets for site heating and cooling utilities requirements [13] . The steam utilities are generated (from Site Source) and utilised (at Site Sink) at the same temperatures, see Figure 1a In a TS, the utilities are distributed by an array of headers, sub-headers and pipes. Figure 2 gives a flow schematic of a TS comprising four plants with hot oil (HO), high pressure steam (HPS), medium pressure steam (MPS), low pressure steam (LPS) and cooling water (CW) utilities. 
Steams: HPS, MPS, LPS
The main headers take supply from the boilers and various steam generators which recover heat from the Site Source. Steam is then distributed to the various plants via sub-headers and distribution pipes. The main header operates at a sufficiently high pressure to supply steam to the furthest steam users. Figure 3 gives the process flow diagram of a typical steam generation and distribution system. Because of pressure drops in the headers, pipes and equipment, steam will be generated at a higher pressure and used at a lower pressure. The pressures and pressure drops of the steam distribution system are summarised in Figure 4 . As saturated steam temperature is a function of its pressure, the difference in pressures between generation and usage can be represented by the difference in temperatures for generation and usage as shown in Figure 1c ,d. As shown, consideration of the pressure drop factor will increase the heating (∆Qh) and cooling (∆Qc) utilities. In addition, the discharge head of the boiler feed water (BFW) pumps will have to be specified accordingly and the information used as input in the cost optimisation exercise. Figure 5 is the flow diagram of a typical CW distribution system. The CW pumps deliver CW to the various users, i.e., the process coolers, on the TS via the supply header, sub-headers and distribution piping. Warm CW exiting the coolers is routed to the cooling towers via the return header. For liquids like water, the temperature is not affected by its flow pressure. As long as there is no phase change, the pressure drop does not affect the MER targeting. However, the CW pumps have to be specified for a sufficient discharge head so as to overcome the pressure drop in the distribution system to ensure adequate volumes of the utility are delivered to the users as required. For liquid utilities such as CW, the elevation pressure drop due to liquid column static head (above the pump) is important and has to be considered. The required pump discharge head can then be used as an input parameter in the cost optimisation exercise. 
Cooling Water

Hot Oil
Like CW, pressure drops do not affect MER targeting. Pressure drops due to elevation have to be included when estimating the discharge head for the HO circulation pumps and used as an input to the cost optimisation exercise. As with the liquid utilities, the impact of pressure drop on the process streams are seen in the penalty of additional pumping or compression costs so long as there is no phase changes, i.e., liquid remains as liquid and gas stays as gas in the pipes. The impact of pressure drop on TSHI is summarised in Table 1 . 
No impact
Higher pump capital and pumping costs Process-gas (b) No impact
Higher compressor capital and compressing costs (a) Assume no phase change, liquid remains as liquid in the pipes; (b) assume no phase change, gas stays as gas in the pipes.
Pressure Drop Estimates
Steam Distribution System
Figure 3 is a process flow diagram of a steam generation and distribution system. The main steam header takes supply from the boilers and process/steam generators which recover heat from the Site Source. At the process/steam generator, a pressure control valve regulates the pressure at the heat exchanger ensuring that steam is generated at a sufficient pressure for delivery to the main header via the sub-header. The pressure drops between the process/steam generator and the main header, ∆PG-S:
The pressure drops between the process/steam user and the main header, ∆PS-U:
where ∆PCV is the pressure drop across the control valve, ∆PHE is the pressure drop across the heat exchanger and ∆PP, ∆PSH, ∆PH are the frictional pressure drops in the distribution pipe, sub-header and header. The steam is assumed to be saturated and dry throughout the distribution network. Any condensate dropouts due to heat losses from the insulated pipe to the ambient and/or due to the Joule-Thompson effects of pressure drops are removed by steam traps located at strategic locations [14] . Heat loss from a steam distribution system occurs in several ways. In addition to the heat loss from the insulated pipes to the ambient a majority of the heat loss is through leaks in steam pipes, condensate return lines as well as steam traps. It is more appropriate to account for steam losses (which have to be made up by extra steam generation) as a percentage of steam consumption than to use a degree of superheating in the steam temperature as proposed by [12] to account for heat losses.
The frictional pressure drop in steam lines can be calculated using the Babcock equation [15] :
where W is the mass flow (kg/h), L is the pipe length (m), ρ is the single phase density (kg/m 3 ) and d is the pipe internal diameter (mm). Alternatively, a steam line sizing nomograph, see Appendix 1, can be used for quick estimate of steam line pressure drops [14] . Commercial software such as Pipe module, which estimate pressure drop and heat loss in pipes, in the Aspen-HYSYS process simulator can also be used [16] .
Cooling Water Distribution System
In Figure 5 , pressure drop ∆PCW at the CW distribution system, for a process/CW cooler, can be described as:
where ∆PP is the frictional pressure drop, ∆PE is the elevation pressure drop, ∆PHE and ∆PCV are as described before. Equation (4) can generally be used for other liquid phase utilities such as HO, etc.
Frictional Pressure Drop in Liquid and Gas Lines, ∆PP
Fluid flow always results in energy losses due to friction. The frictional losses will be have to be overcome by additional head required on the pump. The pressure drop due to friction can be estimated by the well-known Darcy-Weisbach equation [17] : 
Equation (5) can be directly applied for liquid lines.
To estimate pressure drop in gas lines within plant or battery limits, the Darcy-Weisbach formula can be written in a simple form, assuming that the pressure drop through the line is less than 10% of the line pressure [17] . Pressure drop per 100 m of equivalent pipe length can be written as: 
where W is the mass flow (kg/h), ρ is the single phase density (kg/m 3 ), f is the friction factor and d is the pipe internal diameter (mm).
Elevation Pressure Drop for Liquid Lines, ∆PE
For liquid lines, the pressure drop due to static head of liquid column above the utility circulation pump need to be included. The elevation pressure drop has to be calculated separately using the following equation which is based on Bernoulli's Theorem:
where ρl is the liquid density (kg/m 3 ) and ZE is the elevation of the heat exchanger above the utility circulation pump centre line (m).
Pressure Drop across Heat Exchanger, ∆PHE
During conceptual design, the type of heat exchanger or detailed geometry of the heat exchanger are often not available. Typical values of pressure drop based on company's guidelines or designer's experience can be used. Alternatively, the heat exchangers pressure drop can be estimated using established equations with some explicit assumptions on the heat exchanger geometries, for e.g., shell and tube heat exchangers: number of passes, tube diameter, tube length, tube pitch, tube configurations, baffle cuts, etc. [18] .
Pressure Drop across Control Valve, ∆PCV
The pressure drop across a control valve can be estimated if the characteristics of the control valve, Cv, is known. A larger pressure drop will increase pumping costs while a smaller pressure drop will increase valve costs. During the conceptual stage, when the details of the valves are not known, the usual rule of thumb is to use an allowable pressure drop of 10%-15% of total pressure drop, or 70 kPa, whichever is greater [19] .
Methodology
The proposed methodology is presented in Figure 6 and described as follows. (i) Information on the location of the heat exchangers, fluid properties and pipe data are required in order to estimate the pressure drops. Location and elevation of the heat exchangers can be obtained from the site plot plan, individual plant layout and elevation drawings. Fluid properties such as mass flow and density can be extracted from the heat and mass balances. Pipe data required are the internal diameter and roughness factor. For each plant on site, determine the header, sub-header and pipe lengths based on the process/utility heat exchangers located furthest from the reference point and the process/utility heat exchanger at the highest elevation. (ii) The pressure drops can be estimated using the equations given in Section 3. Alternatively, pressure drops can be based on the typical ∆P per unit length for pipes, control valves and heat exchangers available from company guidelines or designer's experiences. (iii) Determine steam generation/usage pressure and corresponding steam saturation temperatures.
Referring to Figure 3 again, the steam usage pressure, PU, is the steam pressure at the steam/process heater, furthest from the utility reference point:
where, PH is the header pressure. The steam generation pressure, PG, is the steam pressure at the process/steam generator furthest from the utility reference point
The steam saturation temperatures at PU and PG can be obtained from the steam tables.
(iv) Determine utility pumps discharge pressure.
Referring to Figure 5 , the CW pump discharge pressure reads as:
where subscript DES denotes destination, at the process/CW cooler furthest from the CW pumps.
(c) Carry out TS analysis:
(i) Prepare the TSP from individual process PTA and GCC [13] . The utility usage and generation are directly interpolated on the TS-PTA at the respective utilities temperatures [20] . An example of the TS-PTA is given in Table 3 . (ii) A graphical representation of the SUCC can be obtained from the TS-PTA, see Figure 8 .
(d) Utilities targeting-Steam is generated and used at different temperatures due to the pressure drops in the steam distribution network. The TS energy targets are determined using the pinch-based graphical and algebraic method [20] . (e) Pressure drops determined for liquid utility systems can be used as an input to the cost optimisation in terms of higher pumping cost and the constraints in allowable ∆P.
Illustrative Examples
The TS consists of four plants A, B, C and D with hot oil (HO), HPS, MPS, LPS and cooling water (CW) utility systems as depicted in Figure 2 . A simplified plot plan and elevation drawing is given in Figure 7 . A summary of the stream data, layout and elevation information for the estimation of pressure drops is given in Table 2 . Figure 8 shows the TSP and SUCC of the TS. The results of the pressure drops estimation and the corresponding steam generation and usage temperatures for the steams and CW distribution networks are summarised in Table 3 . Table 4 gives the modified TS-PTA by which the utilities usage and generation are interpolated from the Site Sink and Site Source PTA. The revised SUCC, with consideration for pressure drops, are superimposed on Figure 8 . Due to pressure drops in the headers, sub-headers, piping and across control valves and heat exchangers, steams have to be generated at a higher value than their usage. A comparison of utility targeting with and without consideration of pressure drop is given in Table 5 . The impact of pressure drop is more notable for steam at low pressure, due to its higher volumetric flow. From Table 3 , the differences in steam usage and generation temperatures are 18.1 °C and 7.7 °C for LPS and MPS. From Table 5 , the overall heating utilities increases by 14.7 MW (14.5%) and the cooling utility increases by 4.7 MW or (4.5%) when pressure drop is taken into consideration. The HPS requirement increases by 3.4 MW, the MPS usage increases by 11.9 MW while LPS usage reduces by 14.4 MW. Excluding pressure drop could lead to over estimation of the amount of steam that can be raised at the Site Source for HPS and MPS leading to the undersizing of central HPS and MPS generation capacities. 
(1) A frictional pressure drop of 0.11 kPa/m has been assumed for the headers and sub-headers and 0.12 kPa/m for the piping; (2) Total frictional pressure drops at supply/return headers, sub-headers and piping; (3) Based a destination pressure, i.e., pressure at the H3/CW cooler within Process C, of 200 kPag. (1) Excess MPS generated is used for LPS heating. Nett LPS heating is (50.8 − 34.8 − 4.2) = 11.8 MW.
The pressure drop in liquid utilities does not affect TSHI MER targeting, however it should be considered and used as an input parameter when evaluating the TSHI options for economic evaluation. Exclusion of pressure drops will lead to undersizing of pumps or compressors leading to infeasible design solutions, and expensive re-design at the detailed design stage.
Conclusions
A systematic methodology that considers pressure drops in TSHI utility targeting has been developed. The case study proved that ignoring pressure drops in TSHI design led to optimistic MER targets and resulted in undersizing of external steam generation capacity. While pressure drops of liquid utilities such as water do not affect MER targeting, the pressure drop information should be incorporated in the economic evaluation of TSHI options. Pressure drops due to pipe friction, elevation changes and pressure drops across control valve and heat exchangers all need to be accounted for. Incorporation of pressure drops leads to closer to real life MER targeting and design. The proposed methodology can benefit from the visualisation advantages of the graphical method and from the precision of the numerical method and should be of the benefit to both industry and academia [21] . 
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